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NOMINATIONS

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8, 2016

U.S. Snm.lro,
CoviivrrLtou ox Fotttclcs Rnr,e'uoxs,

Washington, DC

Hon. Geeta P¿rsi, of New York, nominatecl to l¡e Ambassador to the
Rcpubìic of Chad

Hol. Mary Beth Leonard, of'Nlassachusetts, nominated to be Rep-
lesentative r¡f the United States r¡f America to the African
Union

Anne S. Casper, of'Nevada, nominalecl bo be Ambassador to Lhe Re-
public of Burundi

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 3:40
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Offrce Building, Hon. J
siding.

Present: Scnator:s l-lake fpresìdingl and Markcy.

OPENING STA'TEMENT OF HON. JEFF FI.AKE,
U.S. SENATOR FROM ARIZONA

Senator Flex¡. This hearing of the Senate Foreign Relations
Comrnittee vvill come to order.

Today the commitlee rvill consider the nominations of three expe-
rienced career Foreign Service offrcers to be U.S. Ambassaclors to
Chad, the African tlnion. and Bulundi. I was happy to meet each
of the nominees in m".z office earlier. I apprcciate their appreciation
of the challenges aheacl and their willingness Lo urrdertahe lhis.

Chad remains an important partnel' on a number of fi'onts, espe-
cially in the efforts agaìnst Iloko Haram. Popular protests in thc
rn11-up to recent elections and economic stress due in part to low
global oi.l prices highlight internal problems, and the governrnent
will need to grapple with these in the months ¿ìncl yeârs to come.

The African Union pla¡rs an impor:tant role in promoting pcace,
good governance, and economic development <in the coritírrent. As
Senator N'Iarkey mentioned, ì /e lvere able t<¡ visit that bocty last
¡'ear wilh President, Obama. ùIanaging our relationship n'ith the
AU will continue to be a vital part of'our regional engagement.

Finall;r, since last year, Burundi's escalating violence a¡rd insta-
bilitv has made for a complex situation that requires sustained at-
tention, careful handling by our next Arnbassador who wi'll face
many challenges in pursuing U.S. objectives.
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I thank each t¡f you for your time and sharing youl expelience
and experlise with us here. I lvanf to pass along our thanks to .\'our
famil¡2. I am sure you will lvant to introduce famil.y members u'ho
are here. Particularl-v with these assigrrments, I know often it is a
great sacrifice to yourself and your famiiies for you to be able to
serve, and it is very much appreciated.

\Mith that, Senatrir Marke¡r, do you have comrnents?

STATDMENT OF IION. EDWAIID J. MARKEY,
U.S. SENATOR T'ROM MASSACHUSETTS

Senator IVIar¿r<By. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Thank you very
much.

The thlee nominees we have here today are hig'hly accomplished
Foreign Service ofïicers who have dedicated their lives to the serv-
ice of' our country. somebimes in clilTicult places and away from
loved ones. The,l' q¡¿".sland bhat Arnerica neecls bo be out there in
[oug'h places lvorking fo¡ our country ancl our parlners for bhe mu-
tual benefit of our governments ancl our people, and. {'or that we are
very grateful.

Countries ìn sub-Saharan Africa have trernendor¡s promìse and
potential. Unfortunately, some of these countries are cloing better
at realizing this potential than othels.

If confirmed, trvo of three nominees, the nominee for Ambassador
to Burundi, iVIs. Anne Casper, and the nominee for Ambassador to
Chad, Ambassador Geeta Pasi, rvill f'ace the difficult task of urging
the leaciers of those countries away f'rom violence, instabilit)', and
corruption and towards democracy, good €fovernance, and account-
abilit-v,

The thjrd is Ambassaclor Mary Beth Leonard, who I am proucl
to note is a feìlow native of IVlassachusetts and a gyaduate of
Doughtery High School in lVorcester, N{assachusetts. Her task as
our represen|ative to the African Union u'ill be to leacl our efforts
to help strengthen that organizatíon's ability to make Africa a mot'e
peaceful" stable, and prosperous place. Accompiishing those goals
means rvorking with African governments and regional bodies to
make sure that there is democratic space that allows fbr f'ree ex-
pression and non-violent dissent.

You are three wonderful candidates. We welconrc you hcrc toctay.
I thank vou, N{r. Chairman.
Senator Fi-axe. Thank you, Senator Markcy.
We will norv turn to the nominees. Ms. Geeta Pasi recently

served as f)irector of the Office of Career: Development ancl assign-
ments in the State's Bureau of Human Resources. Previous posi-
lions included aml¡assadorship to Djibouti, Director of the Office of
Easi Af¡ican Affails, and postings in Ca¡neroon and Ghana.

The second nominee, Mary Beth Leonard, câreer Foreign Service
member of the Department of State fäculty advisor:s r¡'ith the U.S.
Naval War College- Pleviously she serve¿l as U.S. Ambassador Lt¡

Nlali, Director of' the OfIice of'West Afi'ican AfI'airs. She has also
held positions in South Africa, Ciameroor-r., Na-mrbia, a,nd- Togo [For-
eign language spoken.l

Senator Ft-.lxr. I just said she is the only one here that speaks
Afrikaans, so we r,vili have this meeting in Afrikaans. ll,aughter.]
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Senator Fi,ex¡. Last but not least, Anne Casper, who currently
selves as Senjor Advisor in the Center foi: Strategic Counterter-
rorism Partnership lor the State Department's Global Engagenient
Center. Previous postings included Saudi Arabia, Rlanda, Albania,
and Syria.

A highly accomplished group here. We, again, lhank ¡rou for your
u'illingness trl serve.

Ms. Pasi?

STATEMENT OF HON. GEETA PASI, OF NEW YORK, NOMINATED
TO BE AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF CHAD

Ambassador P¡\sI. Good afternoon, Mr. Chairman ancl members
of the cornmittee. It is an honor f'or me lo appear befbre you loday
as President Obama's nominee to be Ambassado¡' to the Republic
of Chad. I am grateful to the Presiclent and to Secretaqy Kerry for
lhe confìdence they have placed in me.

First, NIr. Chairman, please permit me to acknolvledge family
members here toda;r. My sisters, Usha and Rita, ancl my niece
Minaka have.joinecl me this afternoon.

Mr, Chairman, please allow me to teil you a bit about mysel{. NIy
career has jncluded challenging assignments around the world and
at home. t have served in Africa three times, as .vou noted, includ-
ing as Ambassador to Djibouti. In Washington, I served in numer-
ous posilions, including as the Afghanistan Desk Officer where I
u'as working on September 11, 2001, ancl I am proucl to be in the
Bureau of Human Resources.

Mr, Chairman, if confirmed, I look forwald to leading Embassy
N'Djamena in advancinS U.S. interests r,r'ith our Foreign and Civil
Service personnel, military staff, and local employees. Our main in-
cerests in Chac{ are peace and securiLy, good governance, human
rights, ând economic development. Chad shares bordcrs with Libva,
Sudan, the Centrai Africar-¡ Rcpubìic, Nigeria, Canleroon, ancl
Niger. tlhacl is an important partnel in the fight against violent ex-
tremist groups, including Roko Haram. The United States aims to
sbrengthen the productive partnership we enjoy with Chad. As we
advance our mutua] interests on the security front, we alsci seek to
promote democracy and good governance. If confir'med, I rvill work
with vou to represent the interests and values of the American peo-
ple to Lhe government and people of Chad at a momenl when
Chacl's partnership rvith the United States and our allies is on the
ascendancy.

lVIr. Chairman, regional Lhreats and instabiìity have contributed
to domestic challenges in Chad. including by threatening key ti'ade
routes and markets. This has rveakened Ch¿rcl's economy, rvhich
has already been impacted by- a clecline of oil prices g'lobally. Inter-
natir¡nal investment in Chad is severely constrainecl by its geo-
graphic isolation, limjted infrastructure, humân capital challenges,
high import duties, and corruption. Cìracl's human rights record is
problematic although there has been some improvement. If con-
firmed, I will cont nue to press the Government of Chad on democ-
racv and human rights.

Cliad is host to over 380,000 refugees from Sudan, Nigeria, and
¡he Central African Republic ancl approximately 100,000 internnlly
displaced persons largely in the Lake Chad region. Ongoing insecu-
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rity related to Boko Haram has resulted in decre¿.¡sed food produc-
cion, reduced market activit¡r, and complicated the deliver¡' of hu-
manibarian assistance. As a rcsult. ovcr 100,000 pcoplc are food in-
secure. Internally clisplaced persons and refugees iack access to
food, sheltern and sanitation, and their huge numbers have taxed
Chad's ìimited infrastruclure.

If confirmed, Mr. Chairman, I rvill remain focuscd on using all
elements of the LISG to support Chad in its efforts to counter the
threat of Boko Haram, including closely monitor:in¡ç Boko Haram's
linkages to ISIL under its new name, LSIL West Africa Province.
I u'ill encourzrge the Government of Chad lo fi¡cus not only on the
immediate secu::ity threat, but also the ro<lt causes of violence in
the region.

Finally, Mr. Chairman, if confirmed, my highest priority will be
ihe protection of'mission perstinnel, as well as all Americans living
and traveling in Chad and American business interests. Within the
next ¡rear, the mission will move to a newly constructed embassy
compound, meaning that all mission personnel will work in the
safest and most secure fäcilities available. Nlaintaining this techno-
logicall.v advanced building in Chad will be a challenge, and I am
committed to good steu'arclship of the signif,rcant USG investment.

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee. I would like to
thank you fbr the privileg'e of appearing before .you loday. If con-
firmed. I would welcome the challenge of protecting and advancing
the interests of the United States in Chad. It is a duty and respon-
sibility I would be honored to accept. Thank you and I wouid wel-
come any questionsyou might have.

lThe prepared statement of Ambassador Pasi follou's:l

PREP;uìED S'r-rreNtsNT oF GEETr\ P¡\sI

Mr. Chai.-man and rner¡rbers of the conilniitee, it is an honor foi' rne to appear
before you today as President Obarna's nominee to bc Ambassadol to the Republic
of Chad. I am grateflul to the President and Secretar'-r' Kerr1, f61' thc confidcncc the-i'
have placed in me. First, Mr. Chairm*rn, please perrnit me to acknou'ledge famil.i''
members here today, My sisters, Usha and Rita, my brothe'r' Peter, my sister i.n lar'v
Hallie Lewis, m.y brother in law Subir Sachdev, and rny nieces who have joincd mc
trrtìay,

lIr. Chairman, please ailow me to tell vou about rnyself'. Nfy caree¡'has irrcluded
challenging assignnrenls around the world and ¡rl hot¡c. I hnve served in ¡\fr'ica
threr: times, incltrding as Amb¿ssarlor to Djibouli. In Washingtt,n, I son,ed in nu-
mcrous positions, including a-c the AfÞhanist¿rn Ðesk O{ficcr whele I was wolking
on Septernber 11,2001. I cun'ently serve ill lhe Bnre¿.¡u of Hurlran Resources.

Mr. Chailman, i1'confirmecl, I look for',vard to leading Embassy N'Djamena in ad-
vlncirrg U,S. intclt'sl,s wiLh our tcanl ul l'oreign ¡rnd Civil So'r'it'c pcrsonnel. miìr-
tulv staff r¡nrl lr'c:rl ertt¡,lovees. Out tn¿rin inter:ests ir Chrrd are I'ea¿e arrct seculiL¡,,
gootl govelnance, httman rights, and econot'nic dc'velopment. Chad shales bordels
rvith Lib¡a. Sudan, thc Ccrrbral Alìican Iìcpublic, Nigeria, Canreloorr. and Niger'.
Chad is an irnportant p¿utner in lhe figlrt lg:rinst violent extlemist p3rrups, includ-
ing Boko Har¿lm. The United States aims to stlengthen the productil'e partnership
rve enjo.y wibh Chad. As rve advance our lnutual inlerests orr the securit5, frorit, rve
also seef< to promote rlemoeracy and good governâncê. If confirrned, I rvil[ wt¡rk u.'ith
you to represent the inielests and values of the Amr'ric¿rn people to the government
and lreople of Chad. at ¿ mt¡ment lvhen Chad's parlncrship with the United $tatcs
¿rnd iis allies is in Lhe ascenclar-rcv.

i\,{r. Chailman and members of the commit¡cc, Ched is cornmibled to regional sta-
bililv. Ch¿d pialls a critic¿rl role in tht' region and is an impoltant partner ìn com-
batting violent extremism.

)Ir. Chairrnalr, regional lh:eats ancl inslahilily have conlributecl io clomestic chal-
ienges in Chad, inclucling bv threatening key trade routes and rna¡ke[s. This has
rveahened Chad's econrrmy, which has already been impacted by a decline of oì1
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pÌ'ices globall,y. Intemationa.l investìne¡ìL in Chad is severely constyained by its geo-
gralrhic isolation, lirnitetl ilfi astructure, human capital challenges. high irnport rlu-
iies, antì con'uption. Chatl's hu¡nan rights rt.r:orcl is problernatic althorrgl, thert: has
l:ec'n improvement. If confìrmed. I will contintLc tó pr,-'ss the Gorz,'rnmcnt of Chad
on dernocracy and human rights.

Give¡r ils location in a troublecl region, Chad is host to over 380,000 refugees-
lroln Suclan, Nigcria ancl the Cenlral ¿\lì'ican Republic-and approximately 100,000
inüelnally displaced persorìs (IDP), largel.y il llie Lake flhad region. Ongoing insecu-
iìtv relate¡l to Boho Ha'-ar¡ attacks has led to clecreased food production, reducerl
market activity, and complicated the deìivery of humanitarian assistance. Over
100,000 people are lood insecure ín Boko Flaram-aifected areas r.lt'thc countqr. Boko
Flaram h¿s repeatedÌy attacked villages. burncd homes, killed village leadels, and
targeted both civìliar-rs and securi.br fbrces. IDPs and relirgees lack ¿rccess to fbod.
sheher, sanitatìon, ¿ìnd hygiene scrvices, aûd their large numbers have ¡¡r-red Chad's
¡rlre¡rdv lìmi ted resour'ces.

If confìrrnerl, ùIr. Ch¿irr¡¿rn. I rvill remtrin focused on usirrg all elements of'the
USG to support Chad in ics efiirrts to counter the threat of'Bol<o Har¿rm. including
closel¡' moñitoring Boko llaram's linkarges bo ISIL undcr ics ncrv namc-ISIL Wesr;
Afi'ica Prolìnce. I lviil encourâlle the Government ot Ch¡d l,o f'ocus not on'l.y on lhe
immediate securit¡i threat, but also the rool causes olviolcnce iu bhe rcgion.

Finally, IIr. Chailman, if crrnhnned, mv highesL prior'Ít1r will be the protection of
¡ll Mi*.oion personnel as rveil as all -{mericans li.ving antl traveling in Chad and
Amolican busíncss intorosts. \Yithin ihe next year, the N{ission rvi.ll move to a newl-v
constructed embassy cumpouncl, moaning that ¿rl1 llission personnel rvill tvork in the
sal'est and most secur€- facilitios available. lVlarntaining this technokrgicall¡'-acl-
vanced building in Chad rvill be a chaÌler.rge. and I am committed to gooci stervard-
ship of this signifrcant LrSG inveslment.

I'h. Chairman aud mernbers of the cornmittee, I rvould like to thanli vou ltrr the
privilege of appearing before you toclay. If colñnned, I woukl rvelcome the chnllenge
of protecting and advancing the intelests of the United Sta¡es in Chad: it is a duty
and lesponsibiìity I lvould be honored to accept. Thank you and I would wclcome
any questions you might have.

Senator lrl,¡$(e. Thank you for bcing here. Your family members
know more about African sanctions than they wanted to know
probâbly. llaughter.]

Sen¿rtor Fr¡xe. Thank you for being here as ì,vell.
lVIs. Leonard?

STATEMENT OF HON. MARY BETH LEONARD, OF ]ÌÍASSACHU-
SETTS, NOMINATED TO BE U.S. REPRESENTATTVE TO THE
AT'RICAN UNION
Ambassador LEoNARÐ. lVI¡. Ch¿rirman, Rtrnking Membel NIai:key,

it is a great honor to appear befirre you today as the nominee to
serve as the U.S. Ambassador to the African Union ancl as the U.S.
Representative to the United Nations Economic Commission fbr Af-
f1ca.

I joined the Foreign Service 28 years aéìo nearly to this c1a5, in
the same class ¿rs today's co-p¿Ìne1ist, Geeta Pasi, I might add, with
a ne\\¡ly mìntecl m¿lster's degree in Afric¿rn studies. I rcmember viv-
idlv nry excilenìent that the Stzrte Deparl,ment would âgree to serld
me to live and \l¡ork in Afì'ica. Sitting hele today. af.ter six tours
in Africa ancl two domestic Africa-re]ated tours, my excitement is
equally palpable, as I contenplate the prospect l,hat, if corìfirmed.
I u,'ill marshal those prof'essional experiences in directing LI.S. rela-
tions t'ith the Afi'ican Union. The-qe experiences culminatecl witlr
the honor of serving as Affbass¿rdor in Mali, where the U.S. mis-
sion was at the f'orefront of'a closely coordinated mullilateral ef'fbrt
to suppr.rrt that cr¡untry in emerging from multidimensional secu-
r'it.y and governancc crisis.
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I am deeply ¡¡r'ateful flx' the trust and confidence that the Plesi-
dent and Secretary Kerry have shown in me ivith this nominatior,,
and if'confirmed" I look l'orward to lvorking closely w"ith the mem-
bers of the committee ancl your staffs to pi'omote and protect U.S.
interests across Africa by strengthening and expanding our ties
wilh the continent's premier multilaleral institution.

I am pleasecl to welcome family members rvho are v'ith me today,
incìuding my sister, A¡n Marie Stoica, and niece, Nlary Ann Man-
ning, ar lvcll as my cousin, Brian Johnson.

Nothing I could say today q'ould underscore the importance of
<¡ur relationship with the African Union more than President
Obama cìid by his historic visit to Adclis Ababa last Juìv. As the
first U.S. President to visit the AU, Presiclent Obama delivered a
strong message on our cornmitment to Africä. This is a relationship
rooted in shared goals, which are reflected in Presidcnt Obama's
2012 poiic-v- directive for sub-Saharan Af'rica and the AU's Constilu-
tive Act, i.e., their founding documenl: peace and security; democ-
racy and governance: opportunity and development; and economic
grorvth, trade, and investrnent. If confrrrnecl, I look forward to
strengthening our cÌose collaboration in all four areas.

U.S. resource contributions to AU peace and security efforts have
included both capacity building and operational support. Capacit¡r
huiìding has assistecl s.ith AII peacekeeping anel r:onfìict earìy
rvarning work. and operational suppni't has included equipment,
training, and logistics planning. The AU and its membel states
have made substantial pro€fress in being able to step up to their
securit¡r challenges, but ac{ditional rvork is needed, ineluding in
collnterterrorism and maritime securitv.

The realization thal irrLenraLiorral largesse is not withoùt its lim-
its has led to discussions about new partnetships to provide both
more reliable support and g¡reater financial responsibility from the
AtI and its rnernber states in U.N.-authorizcd peacc opera¡ions in
Alrica. If confirmed, I rvould look ftirward to next steps as $¡e work
together with bhe AU, the U.N., and others in the international
communìLy to bring new proposals to fì'uition.

The Lrnited States and the AU sha¡e a c<¡mntitment to demo-
cratic principles, inclucling free and fair elections, peaceful tlansi-
tions of power, ancl sound govel'nance. l\,Iore broadly, we look to the
AU as a respected voice on the continent lhat builds consensus on
Aflican lssues among member states and stakeholders. I rvill con-
tinue this dialogue if I am confirrncd, including frank discussions
about how to address situations where democraey and gorrernance
are falling short. As President Obama made clear cluring his AU
visit last year, the United Slates does not believe that governments
should change their constitutions to benefit the incurnbenl in
porvel'. Our diplomatic effbrts to resolve or prevent such crises åre
multifaceted and, indeed, rnultilateral. The African Union has been
and ,,vill continue to be importan! parlners in lhis regarcl.

Ol l,he tlevelo¡nlerrt fi'ulrt, bire At'l's Agerrda 2063 irr Lhe r,vcrltls
of AU Commission Chairperson Dr. Dlarrini Zuma encapsulates
the aspirations of Africa's people for themselves anri for their con-
l,inent." From PEPFAR to fhe President's Power Alrica initialive,
the United States has been at the forefiont of helping Africa and
Africans realize those aspirations. We need to help Africans build
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su.qtainable livelihoods and better opportunities, palticularly for'
this continenl's strikingly young popuiation. Congress' 2015 re-
neq'al of the Africa Growth and Opporlunity Act for another 10
years will enable more African entrepreneurs and exporters to
build their businesses via stronger and more open trade relation-
ships with the United States, another area I iook forward lo sup-
poiting, if confirmed.

Mr, Chailman, baie dankie, ¿rnd I thank both members ftrr the
opportunity to appear before you and looh forward lo your ques-
t1ûns.

lThe pleprlred statement of Ambassador Leonard f<rllows:l

PREP.{RED Sr¡reu¡xr oF N{¡Rv BD?H LEONARD,

lIr. Chairrnan. Ilanking .lVlember- Marke_y. anrl melnbers r¡f the cornrnitcee, it is a
gre:rt honol to appear befole you tûday as ihe nomine'c to serve as the U.S. Ambas-
sâdor' [o lhe Afric¿rn Union and as the U.S. I'iepresenlative to the United Nations
Economic C.jornrnission for Africa (LNECU\). I joined tLre Foreign Serwice 28 yeats ago
nearlv to this d¿r.v--in the same class as todav's co-panelist Geeta Pasi, I might,
add--rr,ith a ncwll' minterì Master's f)egree in Africai siudies. I remembôr vir,iäly
my excitement that the State l)epartment ç.ould aftree to send me to live an<l rvork
in Aflica. Sitting here toda.v. after six tours in Africa and ¿wo domestic Afnr:a-re-
lated touls, my excitement is equall.v palpable as I coirtemplate the prospect. that,
if r:onfìrmed. I lvill marshall those plolÞssional experiences in directing tI.S. reltr-
tions with the Af'ncan Unkrn. These experiences culminatcd rvith the honor ol'.cefv-
ing as Anbassador in IVlali, whe¡e the fI.S. mission rvas al the fbreft'ont of a closely
r:oordinated rnultilateral effort to support that country in enrerging flr;m ¿ multi-
dimensional security and governance crisis. I am deepl-v gtate[ul for the tlust and
conficlence tlrat the Plesirlent and Secrelalv l(elr.v have shou'n in me q'ith this nom'
ination. If confi¡n-red, I Ìook folward to worl<ing closely with the members of ihis
comni¡lee ancl _r.our staffls to promole and protect U,S. interests across Afiica by
strengthening anrl expanding our ties wilh the continent's premier multilateral in-
stitution.

I arn pleaserl to ,"r'elcome lirmily members s'ho are rvith me toda.v ir.rcltrding my
.qisier ¡\mr Marie Stoica and niece llary Ann Manning.

Nothing I could -cay today would underscore the importance of our relationship
rvith the Alrican l)nion more than Presi<lent Obama dicl by his histotic visit co
¡\drlis Atraba ìast Julv. ¡\s the fìrst U.S- President to visit the ALÌ. Presidont Obanla
tlelivereci a strong niessage on our comrnitment [o Atìica-to rlernoclircy. t<.r trppor-
tunity, to prosperity. and to the promotion of'and respecN fbr human riglits lbr alÌ
people. This is a relationship rooted in sh¿recl goals, which are rcfiected in P¡esi-
deni Ob¡.rma's 2012 Policy l)irective for sub-Sah¿ran Africa and the AIJ's Constitu-
cive :\c[ (the AU's founding clocurnent): Peace and Securilv: Democlac.v ¿rnrl Govern-
ance: Opporiurrity and Developrnenl; ancl Economic Gron'th, Trade, and Investmer.Ìt.
If confirmed. I look f'orward to st¡engthening oul close collabolation in all lour
¿feas.

Ll.S. resource contribntions lo AU peace and security eflolts have inclut{etl both
cr'tpacitSr builcling ancl opelaiional support. Capacit;r building has ¿rssi.:ted x,ith AU
peacekeeping and conflict eall.r' warning wt¡vì< and operational strppolt has includccl
equipment, training, and logisties planning¡. Mosi recentlSz. U.S. sLrppolt h.as en¿blod
¡\U efforis tû colrrìter the Lorti's Resistance t\rrn.,v, suplrotL the AIJ Mission iu Sorna-
lirr, ¡'rnd bolster the Lake Chad Basín Cor¡rmission's efl'orts Lo counLer IJoko ll¿rram.
Thc ALI antl ils member states havc m¿de substantíal pi'ogress in being able to step
rrp to ttreir socrrity r:hrrlleinges but adriition¿rl q'ork is needed. including in counter-
ten'olism and lnaritir¡re securiLy. 'Ihe realization Lhat internaiional largesse is nol
rvithout il,s limits has led to discussions about rrew parùnerships to provicie both
nore reliabìe support and gleater linancial responsibility lrom lhe AU ancl its mem-
ber states in L'N-authorized peace operatíons in At'rìca. We welcomed the AU's ap-
pointrnent ihis January of Dr. Ilonakl Kaber-uka as the A[] High Represeutative for
the Peace Funcl. highlighting lhe .{U's commillnenl to lhis issue- If confinned, I
rvould look fbrlvald to next strrps as rve rvolk logether with [he AU, the UN, and
others Ín the international community Ncl bring nerv proposals to f'ruition.

The Uniterl States ¿ncl the AIi share ¿ cotntniLtrent to dernoclatic principles, in-
cluding f¡ee and lair elections, peacclul t¡ansitiols of power, and sound govenìance.
More broadly, we look to the AU as a r'espected voice on the conlinent that builds
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consensus on Afi'icaìl issues arnong l.nernber stâtes arld stakeholders. I will continue
this dialogue if I am confinnerl, including frank discussions about how co addres$
ilitrtûtions l'ht¡re democracv anrl govcrnancè afe I'alìing'sholt. As President Oll¿util
made clear during his AU visit last year', the United States does not belicve that
governments shor-rld change lheir cr¡rrstitutions to ber.refit the incumbent in power.
Our ùipiomatic efforts to rcsoke or prel'ent such crises are mu.lcl-fhceled, and ìn-
deed niultilateral; bhe ¡Vrican Union, along rvilh sub-regional Alrlc¿n organizarions
such as the Easl Afì'ic¿n Communitv, has been and rvill eontrlnue i:o be irnpolrant
p¿iltnel s in this regarti.

Or-r the development f'ront, the ALls "Agenda 2063" in the lvords of AU Commìs-
sion Llhailpcrson f)t. Nkosazana Dlumini Zumtr, "encapsul¿tós the aspirations of Ali.
rica's people tbr themselves and f'or their continent." Frnm PEP¡'AR to the Plesi-
dents Porver Africa initiative, the Llniled SLates h¿'rs been at the forefront of helpirig
Afi'ica and Africans re¡rlize those aspirations. We need ro heìp Alricans build sus-
tainable livelihoods ¿rnd better opportunities, prìrticulûrly 1'o¡ {hie continont's stril<-
ingly yoLrng population. L'ongress'2015 renc'rval of ther Alììcan Growth and O¡rpor-
tuni¡v Act for anotlier ¿en yeâr's rvill en¿ble rnore Afric¡¡n euLrepreneurs ar.d export-
ers to builtl their businesses via slronger and mo¡e open trade relat'ionships wiih
the United States, another are:l I luok tbrward to suppoiting, ifcontirrned.

I cannot close without ¿r word ;rbuut the global response to the Ebola crisis, where
our U.S. military ancl tnedical personnel rvorked akrngside counterparts ltonr Aflica,
Europe. China, and elsewh.ere to treaf the ill and buiìd instituiional resilience in
the Ebola-alïected countrie's. We could not have succeeded rvithout the critical con-
tributions of the Afican Unit¡n, which clepÌoyed rnodical pelsonnel anrl hclped to co-
otrlinate ;r vely elfective l'csl)r,rrsp. lf confir'ineri, it rvuuli be rrr¡ honr.tr' Lri cont.inue
to pursue our eËf'orts to suppoú the nascent Afi'icâ Center's lo¡ Disease CurrLrul altl
Prer,'ention, partiaÌly modelcd on our own CÐC, as fi'amecl in the April 20].õ memo-
l'andurn of coopelation signetl l-ry St,cletar'¡ Kerr¡ und Clrairpcrson Dlumini Zrilna.

l,lr'. {-llrailrrr¿rn, I l,h¿rlrk vr,u fi'r this oppoltrrnit-v t.o appeat'helìrre y,ru and the
other members of the co¡rmittee, and look fonvard to your questions.

Senator Fl¿np. Thank vou.
Ms. Casper?

STATEMENT OF ANNE S. CIASPER, OF NEVADA, NOMINATED TO
BD ^{MBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF BURUNDI

Ms. C.rspon. Chairman Flake, Ranking Nlember Markey, it is an
honor to appear before you toctay as President Obama's nominee to
be the U.S. Ambassadot'to the Republic of Burundi. I am extremely
grateful to the President and Secretary Kerry for their confidence
in me. If confìrmed, I rvill work closely with this committee and
other interested Members of Congress to advance U.S. interests in
Buruncli and help Bulundians achieve the bright future they de-
scrve.

Accurnpanying ure her'e loday is rrry irusbarrd, Karl Derirrger, who
lras served in U.S. missions overse¿ìs as a nrlrse and in 2012 tvon
the Secretary of State's awar:d for volunteerism in Africa. I woulcl
also lilce to mention m].- mother Ilene Casper who taught me lhe
value of education, my blother Lan'y, an assistant U.S. attorney,
and my late father- Charlcs Casper, a self-made man and proud
vel,eran who rnoclelecl service to our counfry arìd a faüher who
pushed his daughter to fbllow her dreams.

Mr. Chairman, RuïLrndi has been a friend of the United States
since its founding as a republic in 1962. Roughly the size of Nerv
Hampshire and lqcated in the heart of'Africa, Burundi is home to
10 millir¡n citizens.

A.fter decaclcs of elhnic conf'lict, poìitical violcncc, one-part)' r'ulc,
and a civil war that killed over 300,000 peopie, the signing of'the
Alusha Agreement in 2000 established a fi'amervor-k for peaceful
political competition and ushered in a decade of hope. However,
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everts over the past yeàr have led Burundi away from the spirit
and promise of Arusha.

Since April 2015, when the l3uruncli Government signaled its in-
tent to dislegard term limits in violation of the Arusha Agreement,
over 400 people have been kiiled and 260,000 have fled to neigh-
boring countries. Targeled violence, assassinations, sexual ancl gen-
der-basecl violence, and retaliatory attacks have continued with im-
punity, further thretrtening Bulundi's fragile peace. Mr'. Chairman,
ihis killing must stop. Ending this crisis and restoring stabilitl, to
Buruncli requires leadership ancl ii requires collrage. Peace lhat
binds all parties ìs essential for a teturn to a positive trajectory in
Burundi.

The United States renrains seized with resolving lhis crisis
through direct engagement. We are pressing all sides to stop the
violence and commit to participating in the East Afric¿rn Cornmu-
nity-led diaÌogue process, rvhich most recentl-v convened last month.
Additionally, the United Slates is supporting bhe deployrnent and
important work of U.N. and African Union human rights monitors
and continues to engage the U.N., AtT, and regional partners on
contingency planning.

Mr. Chairman, young people make up over half of al.l Burundian
citizens, and they are seeking education ancl jobs in ever greater
numbers. Given the dearth of opportunity, however', they are par'
ticularly r-ulnerable to recruitment into militias. The U.S. Govern-
ment runs programs with local partners to develop opportunities
for young people, strengthen conflict resolution, monitor fr¡r hate
speech, and promote peaceful messaging. If I am confirrned, em-
bassy staff and I will continue to reach out broadly to strengthen
these efforts and expand opportunities.

Mr. Chairman, Bulundi's fragile economy continues to deterio-
rate, increasing Burundians'health and nutritional challenges. The
IJ.S. Government provides $50 million annualìy in LISAID-funded
assistance proglams, plimarily to th.e health sector'. We have also
contributed $86 rnillion in humanitarian assistance f'or refugees
and others affectecl by the current crisis. If confirmed, I will work
to ensure that this assistance remains effective.

I also r,rrould note that Burundi has made impoltant c<intributions
to peacekeeping, particularly countering A1 Shabaab in Somalia.

Irinally, orlr mission in Ilujumbura has performed admirably
under r.ery difficult cilcumstances ovel the past year'. I look for-
ward, if confirmed, to working with every one of oui: embassy staff,
American and locally engagecì alike. Ensuring the continued safety
of Americ¿rn citizens residing in Burundi ancl the securit¡. of our
staff are my highest priorities.

lVIr. Chairman, if' confu:med, I will bring the collective experi-
ences of my 23 years in the Foreign Service bo advance U.S. inter-
ests. I will also help Burundi's people reslore their nation and their
lives so that they export products, not people, and so that when the
r¡'orld thinks of Burundi and ¡he center of Africa, we rvill not dr.vell
on thei¡ fears but lve will share with Burundians the promise of
lheir hopes.

IThe prepared statement of Ms. Casper follows:]
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Pncp,rn¡:o Sr,rtcucx'r op A,r;xn S. C¡sptil¡

ìIr. Chairman and members of the commitlee. it is an hollo¡ to appear before you
today as Presirlent Obama's nominee to be tìre Lf.S. Ambassador to tire Republic of'
Rurundì. I am exlremely grateful to the President and Sr'creLary Kerry tbr ¡heir
confidence in me. If conflrrmed, I rvill rvo¡k closel-v" rvith this cornmittee and other
interested lr'Iembers of Congless to advance Li.S. intelests in Bru'undi and help Bu-
rundians achieve the bright {'utule tl'rey deserce.

Accompanying me l¡ele today is my hlrsbancl, Karl Deringer, who has scrved in
U.S. missions overse¿ìs as a nLrrse and in 2012 won the Secretary ofl Statc's award
ñr vnlr¡nìeerisim in Airic¡. I lvr'¡r¡ld nof, h* here torìny wìihnrrt his srppr-rrt T rvonld
also like' to mention my rnother, ïl*-'ne Casper. who taught lne ihe valrre of etr.lrr-
cation, mv broiher Lan'y, an assist¿rnt U.S- attorney, anrì my late lather, Clharles
tlasper, a self-made rnan anci ploud veteran rvho modeled selvice to our country antl
a fathcr whn lrushed his rJanglrler to follow hei drearns-

Mr. Chairl¡an, Burundi has been a fríend of the Llnitetl Si¿les since its founding
as a republic il 1962. Roughly the size of Neu' Hampshire and located in ihe hear¿
of Africa. Burulrdi is home !o over 10 million citizens.

;\fter decades of ethnic ¿onfiict, political violence. one-pâì'ty rule, and a civil r¡¡a¡
that killed ove¡ 300,000 people in Bumndi, the sigaiug of lhe Arusha Agreement
in 2000 established a lramervork for peaceful political competiiion and usherecl in
a decade of hope. Flor¡'ever, events over the past ¡'ear h:rve, ìed Burun¿li arvay fïom
the spirit and promise oFArusha.

Since Apr:íl 2ü15, when the Burundi governn.ìont signaled its intent to disregard
term linits in violation of the Arusha Agreement, ovcr 400 people have been killed
and 2liU,U00 have fled to r-reighboring countries. 'f'argeted vrolence. assassinatron,
sexual and gender-based violence and retaliatory attacl<s have continuecl with impu-
niiy, {'urther threatening Burundi's fragile peace. IVIr. Chairman. this killing must
;top. Endìng this crisis and restorìng stability to Burundi requires leadelship and
it requires collrage. Peace that binds all parties is t¡ssential fbr a return to a positive
traìectory in Burundi.

The United States remains seized with resolving this crisis though clirect engâge-
ntell[. VVe are pressing all sides to stoli the violence antl colnrnil to participating irr
the East ¡\frican ConunriritvJed tlialogrre procesEi, rvhich r¡rost recelitl.l. convened
last montl'r. i\dditionall.y, the United Stotes is supporting the dcploymcnt rnd inìpor-
tânt work of Lr.N. and Alrical l-:nion (ALiì hunan rights rnonitors, and continues
to eìlgåge the UN, AU, and regional partners on contingency planning.

.\'Ir. Chair¡nan, y'oung people m:rke up over h¿¡lf of all Burundiarr citize¡rs and they
are seeking education and jobs in ever greatel nur¡bers. Given the dearth of oppor-
tunitl'. however, they are particularly vulner:able to recluitment ìnto militias. The
U.S. grlvelnmenù runs program-c with local partners lo cìevelop opptirtr.rnitics fur
young peopÌc-', stlenglhen conflict tesolution. monitor f'or hate speech and pronìote
peâcctìrl messaging. Tf I an confirmed, Dmbassy' slafi and I wìll cc¡ntinue to reach
out broâdly to stlengthen these etforts and expand opportunities. 1!{r'- Chai¡rnan.
Burundi's liagilc econorny continrres to dctel'iolate, incleasing Bulundians'health
and nutritionaI challenges. 'l'he U.S. Éfovernment provicles $¿i0 million annually in
LfSAID-lunded âssistancc progrâms, primarily to the heallh sector. Wc h¡vc also
contributed $86 million in humanitarian assist¿urce f'or relügees atfectt'd by the cur-
lent crisis. If confirrl.ecl, L lviI work Lo en-cllre this assist¿rnce lem¿¡irrs effective.

I would also nole bhat Bulundi has made irnportant contlibtrlions to peâcc-
keeping, particularly countering Al Shab¿rab in Sornalia.Fin:rllv, our Missii¡n in
Bujumbura has perlbrmed atlrnirably under vc.ry difficult circumsiances or.er the'
pàst yeâr. I look t'onvarcl, if conlìnnerl, to rvorking ra'ith evory on.e of our Embassy
sta{ American and locally enpìoyed alike.

Ensuring the continuetl safety of Americrln r:itizens rcsirling in BurqnrÌi and the
securit;,' of our staff are my highest priorities.Here in Washingion, just the olher
day, I sarv a high-value, single-source cofTee lol: sale. fì'om Bulundi. Its quaìity, and
pledge ttrat a good price had been paid to the farmer, remilded ¡ne of Bulundi's
promising prospr:cts.

Mr. C]h¿itrnan, if cotrfìrtned, I rvill bling lhe collective experiences of nly 2ll ),eals
in the Foreign Service to advance U.S. interests; I rvill also help Bunrndi's people
restore theiy nation ancl iheir lives so that they export ptodlrcts, not. people, antl so
thai when l,he worìd thinks of Buntncli and the center of Ajrica, wc will not dwell
on their fèars, but share witir Brrrundians the promise of their hopes.

Senator tr'r¡x¡. Thank you, all of .you.
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Ambassaclor Pasi, rvith regard to Chad, you mentioned protecting
U.S. business interests as a top priorily. What U.S. business inter-
ests are there in Chad right now?

Ambassadc¡r Pest. Thank yotr, lV{r. Chailman.
We have U.S. business interest that is limìted to the oil invest-

rnent, the oil sector. Exxon MobiÌ and sonie partners are thcre.
They run the pipeline flom Chad to Cameroon. With the decline in
oil prices, holvever', the associated companies in the oil industry
have largely reduced rheir holdings or aclua.ll¡'1eÊt Chad. So lhe ac-
tual Amevican business presence is fairly smali.

Senator Fl¿xe. And in terms of the future, ükely investment
likely in the oil and gas indusfry?

Ambassador P¿.-ct. I lhink the oil ancl gas seclor, obviously, de-
pends on the price of the oil and gas arou.nd the wo¡ld. If it does
increase, Chad ,,vill have more promise in terms of partners. There
are Canadian fìrms also in lhe oiì secLor, as well as Chinese compa-
nies and others.

There are a f'ew other sectors. Most Chadians are actually en-
gaged in agriculture. They raise cotton. Thev export vegetablcs. We
provide assistance to help them do a betterjoh with that.

Senator Fl.\N¡. Talk about USAID assistance with regar:d to de-
velopment in agriculture.

Ambassador Pe*sr. Yes. So USAID is engaged in a number of're-
gional projects in Chad. We do not have a USAID plesence in
Chad. We havc one representative but not a stanciard USAID office
as we do in many other countries. But we have regional programs,
and one is a seed proglam to prrx'ide more lesilient seeds to
Chadians so that crops are more effectivc in that clroug,-ht-affected
countr).. Second, there is a cotton colleclive progr'âm lor the sur-
rounding countries, those that raise cotton, to promote the s¿ile of
cotton. So they are mostly regionally based agrìcultural activities
from USAID, in adclilion to the Countering Violent Extrenrisrn pro-
grams that q,'e have there.

Senator Fl¿txs. Thank ¡tou.
Ms. Leonard, the last panel-¡,'ou heard thern talk about" sanc-

tions. One of the paneli-sts talked about U.l.{. sanctions realiy only
being effective if they get AU support first. The African countrie.s
can come together. What do you see as part of vour role there in
this regard. For exanrple" il' we want to irnpose sanctions on l,he
DRC, U.N. sanctions, your rnle in getting Afric¿rn countries through
the AU to support these kind of actions?

A¡rrbassador LuoxAÌn. Thank you, Senabor, lor thal question.
I listened to the exchange of the previous panelists with great in-

terest, and I noted not only their interest in the tool of sanctions
bui their generally shared convicfion bhaf sanctions as a tool works
best when it is accompanied by a very bload str'¿rtegy and shaled
strategy.

Ancl I think that what is particularly inleresting abou[ our rela-
rionship rvith the African Union is the ability to help build regionrrl
consensus t¡n the founcling goals that are so near ancl dear to oul
own goals in Africa, mainly clemocrac¡r and govelnance in the con-
¡ext of' lhe conversation that you just hacl. And I have quoled the
President's worcls in my statement ahout his attachment to that
issue, and whatever thc merits of an individual discussion, cìearly
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if a government-it is clestabilizing insofar as political opponents
arc being attacked or aspírations are not met. And so, therefore,
chis question ot' democracy and go\¡el'nance is very rnuch at the
heart of peace and stability goals lhat are dear to the African
Union, as well as democrac5t and governânce.

So if I arn conl-rrmecl, I woulcl very rnuch see nìy role as helping
to furge that consensu*o. The places rvhele international effr¡¡ts have
been very successful in Africa have been lvhen the United Nations,
tho Alrican Union, ancl international partnore rvorhcd cloaoly to-
gether to a shared goaÌ. lVIy previous posting in N,Iali '\ ¡as a verll
good example of lhat, one whic,h did not include the particul¿rr tool
of sanctions, but I think the larger point remains ancl I would look
fbrward to interacl,ing wilh the African Union on those issues.

Senator FreNri. Thank you.
IVIs. Casper, the government in Burundi has resisted efforts to

fbrce them or encourag'e them to engage in peace talks with olher
entiries and in regional peace talks as well. What can rve do to en-
courage them to move in that direction? What do you see your role
being?

Ms. C¿,span. Thank you, Senator. A very important question.
Having thc Burundian Govcrnmcnt angoge in peace tallcs, along

with all parties in the crisis is critical to moving foruarcl Burundi
in the spirit and f'ashion that it needs to go. Our Special Envoy
Perriello succeeded last month in gelting a range of actors to the
tabie under the leadership of the East African Community and
formel Tanzania Presiclent Mkaba, and that is an important step
thac has been taken and one th¿rt rve rvill cr¡nlinue to build on.

If I am confilmed, I will work ciirectly with the government, the
Lighesl levels ol' gover'rrrnerrû, frr corrlirrue Lo press Llierrr Lt¡ engage,
as well a$ ¿ì11 actors th¿rt need to come to the table.

Senator Ft,¡xn. Goocl. That is obviouslv important. We do not
want this conflict 1,o escalate. So you 1-rave got an important role
there. So thank you.

Senator Nlarkey?
Senator NIARKEY. Thank you, 1VIr. Chairman, very rnuch.
Ms. Casper, if I can come back tri you and just f-ollow up u'here

thc chairman w¿l$ going in tcrms of this Bui'tLndi problcm statc.
which it r'eally has become.

Las! year, the president dccided just to run for reelection, lbrget
the constitution, and to ultimately just begin to set a real tlend,
rvhich lve are seeing in Congo and my fear is in Kenya and other
counlries in terms o1'just disregarding lhe conslitution. The Uni¡ed
States and the EU then imposed sanctit¡ns. lVIy question to you is,
hon, important was it that the United States and thc EU imposed
sanctions on Burundi from your perspectivc?

NIs. Ctsl,ilR. Thank ¡r'ou, Senator.
First of all, let me say horv important 1 thought that the discus-

sion rve hacl in the last hour about sanctions was. Sanctions are
par't iii Bururr,-li uf a l¡loailer str.ategy tL¿t is uuguilg, arr.tl tl¿rt I
think is a critical piece of' this. So sanetions âr:e orle piece, buL iL
is really part of a broader package.

In the Burundi case, in particular, sanclions have macle clear'
that we, the U.S. Governrnent, are committed to holding people
who have engaged in human rights abuses and who are threat-
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ening peace and security in Burundi, thnt they are accountahle. It
is also important that lve have impìcmented those sanctions irnpar-
tìally so that there are penpìe on all sides ol lJre specl,rrrm r,vho
h¿rve been sanctioned, and it is based pulely on the abuses that
chc.y have committeci.

As I rrotetl, it is part of a broader strategy, inclucling br:ingrng*
people to the table, including the direct outreach that has occurled
not just by the LI.S. Government but also by our regional partners,
the African Llnion, lhe Lf.N., and others.

And linally, 1 rvould say I think it is important that people know
generally that our sanctions are targeted against specific people,
that the¡r clo not penalize the population in general, and that the
United States Governmen[ stands fbr the people of'Burundi, not fbr
any particular gtoup. And really, oul main goal is to bring them
back, help them come back to ihe spirit of Arusha, the spirit of
cornpromise. and the spirit ot'peâce.

Senatrrr l\{¿,t¿ti¡v. Thunk you.
Nls. Leonard, the AU has been very slow to put pressure on

President Kabila to adhere to the DRC eonstitution, and the chair-
man and I and Senat¡¡r Çe¡¡¡1s-rve were at the AU when President
Obama spoke very forceftrlly about the need to have an adherence
to the constitutions of the coluÌtries of Africa with regarcl to elec-
tions.

The AU has expressed support, vei'y dismayingly, to Presidenl
Kabila's, quote, national clialogue, which I think is just widelv seen
as jusl a stall tactic. And so from m¡' perspective, horv do you ex-
plain the hesitancy of the AU to just cut right through this na-
tional dialogue and get right down io the bottom line, which is that
he is tr¡'ing to avoid having an election and he wants to perpetuate
himself in office? So analyze the AU for us and why they are not
stepping up.

Ambassador Lnoxeno. Thank you, Senator, for that queslion.
I think that anyone who looks at the current events in Africa

today ancl who unclerstands the spirit of inlernational coordination
or regional coorclination on peace and security matters as involving
questions of prevention, as well as solving problerns, looks at devel-
opments in the Congo ¡rnd sees thal that particular at¡ention is
rrerv much rcquir'ed there now.

I thinl< it is ol'ten the case that the African Union has several
suhregional organizations rvithin lhem, ancl u'hile it is often true
that your close neighbors ale best able to dìagnosc and dcal with
problems, it also creales certain sensilivìties for neighbors as well.

The idea of di.alogue is not something as a diplomat that I am
going to object to. I do think it would be useful, for example, to ex-
pand those cliscussions very rnuch in the spirit of my previous an-
swer to the question that the world solves the pr<lblems best rvhen
the African Union and, for example, the United Nations ¿rre work-
ing together to pressure sides in a useflul clireclion, in a positìve tli-
r:ection, and one that does not raise the near-term prospect of'cleal-
ing rvith ìater instability. .A.nd that r,vould be vely much the spirit
of my interactions with thc Afirican {Jnion, if I am confirmerì.

Senalor iVl¿Rttpv. Great.
Ambassador Pasi, rve had a hearing last month rn here we wel'e

talking about Africa, and I raised specifrcally a question about the
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sale of American combat airctaft to Nigeria 'r¡'ith arched eyeblorvs
almost at the ceiling when I dicl so. Bul I could have iust as easily
been talking about our security partnership with Chad, another
partner in our frght against Boko Haram.

Can ¡ron talk to us a little bit about $¡ha[ you think the àppro-
priate balance is l¡et',veen governments that are jusl aulhorilarian.
such as we see in Chad, and our partnership with them and the
aid which we provide them which sometimes sencls the wrong rnes-
sage to I ùhin-k the people in their olvn country and to the rest of
the region?

Ambassador P¡.st. Thank you, Mr. Senator. It is a question I
havc thought a lot about. I was Ambassador to Djibouti whcrc wc
also providecl a huge amount of military assistance. We have a base
¡here. Chad is, of'course, very dilïbrent. We do not have a military
base, but we provide security assistance to Chad in orcler to help
them combat Boko Haram, a tlrreat to the region and now rvith
theìr affiliation with ISIL, a threat that goes far beyoncl West Afri-
ca and in fãct might reach other regions of the world.

ft is a challenging problem. I am very proud that the U.S. Gov-
ernment, when we give assistance, whether it is from DOD, the
State Department, or whichever agency it comes from, includes
human rights and other kinds of training for those we are training.
'I'he hurnan rights training, of course, helps soldiers and others, po-
lice, understand the hasic requirements if they are going to be
using U.S. assislance wherever they are going.

We do need to provicle military hardware or Chad u'ill not be
able to do the job that rve have asked them to do, that lhey need
to clo, And I think l¡'e have to be caleful about what rve are giving,
ihe messages that accompany it, ancl if confirmed, it will be a pri-
ority for me to reinfr.¡r'ce hopefully rvith the U.S. military that is
providing so much assistance in Chad, training and other kinds of
assistance, that while we are providing for your security, the goai
is to have a better democrac¡r in Chad and in the region.

Senator lVlenx-ev. Can you just expand just a little hit? Because
I think il is important for these words to bc heard. Boko Haram
has crhanged its name.

Anrbassador Pnsl. Yes.
Senator NIz\JtKtJY. And it has changed its namo to-I hoard you

say it-ISIL Wes{, Alrica Province in your verbal testimony. What
is the significance of that n¿rme change? Wh¿rt does bhat me¿rn fi'orn
the perspectivc of regional security and a U.S. perspective of this
metastasizing ISIL thre¿rt in the region?

Ambassador Pesr. Yes. Thanh you, SenaLor.
I think it is a very signifìcant chernge. Bokri Haram, in fact, just

attacked a small town, a city, in Niger, and Chad has immediately
dispatehecl 2,000 troops. So the name change, I think, shows that
they want to afhliate themselves with somelhing rnuch bigger,
much broader, an organization that has a reach into Europe antl
beyond. And I think it goes to shorv how a group lhat once was
thnr:shl o[ as irLsl a Lhreal Lc¡ one counl.rv nr a sm:r'll e]"oun hns be-
come bhe deaclliest terrorist organization on the planel, killing
thousands and thousands ancl thousanc{s with relativel¡r limited
technology at their behest.
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Chad is, of corrrse, very focused on regional security, and Boko
Haram h¿rs lremendously threatened its economy, its trade routes,
its ability w-ith a limited eoonomy that is veiy chaìlenger'l to thlive.
I think \,ve are very luckS' to have paltners in Africa like Chad r,r,ho
are willing to be at the tip of the spear irì dealing r,vith this group,
bul, I believe giverì its location, surtounded by man¡', many difficult
cou.ntries, incltr"cling- Lib¡ra, that, Chad rvilì have many challenges to
come. And we will be working even more closely with them on se-
curity as we move forward.

Senator MaRNnv. Thank you.
Thank ¡rou, lVIr. Chairman.
Senator Fu,u<¡. Well, lve appreciate your being here and for hav-

ing this confirmafion hearing. We appreciate the family fol being
here as well.

The hearing recor:d rvill remain open unril Friday. Agairr, if you
get questions from other members lvho are not here, if you could
please anslver them as quickly as possible, it rvould be appreciated.

Thank you agaiÌ1 f'or your willingness to serve and lhank )'ou lo
the family members for being here and for enduring the hearing
before as !ve11. So rve apprecìate it. 'I'hanks for your service.

This hearing is a{journecl.
[.Whereupon, at 4:20 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.]

Aru'rroxel MereRler, Susl'rrTrco FoR THE Rscono
IÌESPC)NSES o¡'Hc¡n. Ggor.r P..rsI, No]{tNArED To BE iL\.IBÀssÄDolì'to 1'tltt lìllt,t-rBl¡c

or Cneo, ro Quo-srroxs r'aorr lVlnlrngtls or''rtflt Col¡ltrttgt
¡\,VB.A.SS¿!DOR.DESI';NAIN PASTS NESPONSI]S

't0 Qt.'Egflc))is I.Roùt sttNA,t'oR coRfittR !-r.{RDIti

Qu,estiort, What aro the mos¿ impot'tant actions you have t¿hen in your caleer to
date to plorroto hrun¿rn rights nnti tlemocrac;r? What has bee-n the irnpact of your
actions?

Answcr, Prornoting human rights and cìernocracy has l.¡eer-r a theme throughout
my carrrer. As a political oilicc.r in Chana in the mid-1990s t1995-f997i, I led U.S.
effbrts ¡o promote political dialogue, including hosting political s:rlon rneetings that
allor.ved political party represelìtalives lrom dozens of parties to engage in rnearrirrg-
ful dìalogue in a neutral envìronment. This ensured Lhat r.ro parties n,ould be
marginalized in the pre-election poriod.. L:.S. engr.¡gemcnt with all pirrties sent a
polverfril signal to the country anri lhe g-overnntent.

Then, rvhile serving in Dhaka as J)epr,rly Chief of l\{ission and Charge (2006-2009).
I led our et]i)rlJ to cr)nvinee the Oaretaker Govelnment (C'l'Gi to first set and then
adherc to a schedule fbt lostoring democracy through lþee, f¿rir ancl cledible elec-
¡ions. Àt the sarne time, we arlvocaterl lbrcefully' that the CTG shorikl be held ttr
high sianc{ards in respecbing hurnan riglrts dtring the state of emergencv. The CTG
impìementecl changes tha¿ beneflted societ¡r and led to an elected govemmcnt on lhc
timetable agreed upon by lhe international commrrnity"

Finally, as ambassarìr¡r'to DjiboLrti fìtrn 20ll-2014, I colli¡.bor¿rted with ¿rnbas-
sadols froln like-rninrlerl countries to eng¿ì,{e rvith iile opposition ancl c<¡oulinaled on
mcssaging lo press the (ìovernrnenl of'l).libouti on democracy and govelnance con-
cer"ns. Our collective efï-orts led to a dialogne rvith the opposition and theii' inclusion
in politicnl discussions.

Questî,on. lVhat are the rnost pressing human rights issues in Chad? WÌrat are lhe
mosL important steps .t'ou expect to take-if conflrmed-lo promote human rights
antl democrzrcy in Chad? Whal do you hope to accomplish through these actions'?

A'rrswer:. The lnost significant hurnan rights ploblems Cha<i fhces are security
force abuse. poor prison conditions, and discriminalion and violence against women
and children. Other humal rights abuses of concoLu include arbilrarv ìrillings b1' se-
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cru'ity forces ârìd use of tortrre, ârbitrâry ârì:est ând delerìtiotì, and infrilrgement
o¡r fi'eedoms of cxpr:cssion ancl âssenìbl-ç.

If cunfilmed, the must important stcps I lvill tahc t<.r plomote human rigl'rts and
democrrrcy will be to seek opportunities to bolstel the capacity of civil society anrl
inc¡'ease civic space and encourage lhe Government of Chad IGOCI to protect ¿ìnd
dcf'end the human ligàts of all cilizens: as well as ernphasize building and strength-
enirrg institufional capacity. I will press GOC intelloctttors on the need f'or security
folces io abirle b1.' international standartls foi' hulnan rìghts in its eflorts tt¡ combat
Boko Har¿¡m, sllengtl.ren civilian lorces role in provicling citizen security. investigate
allegations ol'abuse, and hold human rìghts violators accounlable. I will er-rcourage
thc GOC to f'ocu¿ ncrt onìy on ndtlrc,aaing tho immriclì¡tr¡ Êìc\clrrit]'thrc&t pù¡iod by
Boko Haram, l¡ut also the root e¿uses of violence in the legion. I rvill continue to
suppor¡ ancl push to expanrl LÌSG prograrns to provide human tights training for
Chadian security forces cleemed eligible under lhe L,eahy Law, Internalional Crrmi-
nal Investigativc Training Assistance Prograrn (ICITAP) to provide l--'ountering Vio-
lcnt Extremism tC\¡'E) ¿rnri managcmenl training tirr Chad's prison ofliciz:ls, rrn<l
Anli-Terrorisrl Tlaining fulrded ¡lrogtams on rule of l¿u, for larv enforcerlrent agen-
ctes_

I rvill also urge passage of the TrefTìcking in Persons (TIP) legislation, rvhich re-
m:rins pending. and seek conlinuexl anti-tralïir:king tmining f'or judicial sector por'-
sonneì to incLease prolection lor viclirns. Finally, I rvill also seek opportunities lo
engirge and support Chadian civil sociei1'organizations in order to help grrar:rncec
incle¿rsed civic and political space in Chad, including engagenent with olganrzu-
tions ihat promote the protection oi rvomen and childlen, such as the House of the
Wornan which offers skills trainiug to victirns of tlornestic violence.

In aaldition to supporting thc promoLion of hum¡n rights and clcmocracy, b.i' sup-
pori;ing these activíties I hope to help fbstel gteater lransparency in government
and clevation of citizen awareness and peaceful participation in formulating public
policv.

Questíott. If confrrmed, wlrat are the potential obstacles to addressing the specilic
hurnan rights issues you ha¡,-e identilled in your previous response? What challenges
rvill vou face in Chad in aclvancing human ri¡¡hts, civil societv and democtacy in
gereral?

An;wer. Il conflrrmed. I am prepared to take on an ambilious agenda u,hen it
comcû to human righto. but I am also prcpurcd fbr obst¿clcs and posoiblc rcsictancc.
We noted u.ith concem reports of abuse and targeting of opposition supporters fol-
lorviirg Äpril's presidential election. It will he necessary to continue irnpressing upon
the GOO the importance ol uphoìding freedoms of explession and assernhly and in-
clusion of all cilizens in the political process, rvhile simultaneously continuing to
ciemonstlt¡te our support fol civil society.

Within the coufiles of e.xisting U.S. govenrment resources, if confirmed, I will
pres"s the tOC to improve detention condìtions ìn the prison systenÌ to address gross
overcrorvding and ph¡.-sical abuse. I wiìl also ask other donors to collaborate rvith
us toward this encÌ. The recent acldition of a regional legal advisor ìn N'Ðjamena
rvill ennhle ihe Mission lo begin looking at tlìe systerratic improvements to the judi-
cial s¡'stem and to provicier an Arnerican subject matter experi to engagcr on these
issues rvith the GOC.

With assistan<:e f'rom I.INICEF', Chad is engagerl in a plogr':rm tú combât TIP and
improve protection of rvomen and children. Chad's current financial difficulties, due
to 1o'rv oiì prices and reduced hvestock ancl agricultural €'xports, have redurred gov-
ernmental abilit¡' ¡6 sust¿ìin programs. Wc lvill continrre to encoulage Chad to catrry
out programs in place anrl rviìl coniint.re to indrrde trainìng on TIP in securit¡r trnd
law enforcernent training the L"iSG provides.

Question. Are .r'ou eommitted to meeting with human riglrts, civil society and
other non-governmentaì organizations in the U.S- ¿ìnd wi[h local human lights
NGOs in Chad? If confirrnerl, rvhat steps rvill vou tãke to pl'o-actively suppolt the
Leahy Law and sirnilar efforts, arrd ensure that provisions of U.S. securily assist-
anec and seculily cooperatitrn activities reinfblce human rights?

Answer. I am highly eomrnitted to meeting with human rights. civil societl, and
nolr-govelrìrrÈutrrl or'¿¡anizations (NGOsi antl local NGOs ilr Chacl ancl rvill naintain
an ongoing dialogrre rvith the governmeni. civil socìety organizations ¿urd inLer-
nationaì organizalions in order to increase civic and political,rpace in Chaci. Upper-
most in mv mind rvill be promoting inclusivily and cngaging lvith grorLps that tladi-
[ionall¡' have treen rnarginalized such as the LGBT corunrunitv.

Ernliss-u- N'Djamena"has a Leah.y commìltee which actively coordilates responses
fbr Leatr¡' vetting for any Ciradian securitv lbrces requesting to receive U.S. gt,veln-
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melìt-fuùdecl training. 'lhe Goverrment of Chad is proud to include human rights
training in its security ibrce training programs, and I will urge the Government to
continr¡e prrrslring training lor eligìble rrnits.

QuestLon.. ll conlìrmed, will you ând your emhassy team activel.v engage u,ith
Chad to ¿¡ddress c¡rses of key politicrrl prisoners or persons otherrvise unjustly tnr-
gete¿ b,r'the Chadian govelnment?

An:'n'er. If confi¡mect, n.v Embass.v team and I rvill continue to activel¡' er-rgage
rvith the Governrnent of Chacl at alì leveìs to successfiiìl-v redless r::rse.s ol any polit-
ical prisoners ûì' pcrsons unjustìy targeted by the Ciove'mment.

Question, If confrrme¿Ì, will you engage with Chad on ma[ters of human rights,
civil rights ancl govetnance as part ofvonr bilateral mission?

A¡swer. Yes. Il'confirmed, protecting human rights, supportrng the rights ol civil
society, and emphasizing the vitai importance olgood governance will be high prior-
ities f'or thc' entire Mission ¿nLl be interwoven into all :rspecis of our eflorts in Chad.

Good Gouennnce
The countries of the L¿rke Chad Basin h:rve acknowledged rhe need f'or

a comprehensive plan to ¡lefeat Boko Haram, irrcluding ¡:ro,,'iclìng civil arì-
ministlation and economic opportunities tu provent r¿dicaì.iz¿rtion. While
Chad does not have lhe s¿rme interreligious tensions as Nigeria. lhe exist-
ence ol marginalizecl ¿rnrl un.rletdevelo¡retl communities could pose a chal-
lenge to n¿rtional stabilit"v.

Question. lf confi¡med. horv do you plan to engage the Chaclian governrncnl re-
galding the neecl for inclusive gover-nance? Whtrt proglams to support rlemoclacv
and goverlance do we cu.rrently have in Chad? Please specify dollar amounts and
accounts. What do _you see as the grealest opportr"urity for the Lr.S. ¡o suppoñ im-
provements in den'rocratic practices ancl irstitutions?

Answer. If conårrned, I wilÌ urge the'Govemmentof Chad to fully permir aìl poìit-
ical parties and civil society organizations to exercise tÌreir rights of assemblv and
fi'ee speech as rvell as its respect of the legal, civil, and hunan rights of all iis citi-
zens. and allow, encourage, and strpport Chadiarr citizens who excrcìse their cor-¡-
stitutioìrâl rights peacel"ully. Wliile there rv¡rs rro hilareraI democracv and govenr-
anct' funrlin!Í in Charl in FY 20I5. we obligatcd u totul of $.126.t74 in FY z0l.l ESF
tr) support rcgi0rìrì Trcns Saharan Cotrnl,cr Te lrrn'isrn Partnc'rshrp (TSCTPI acrivi-
ties in Charl, includiug, lbr exnrn¡:le, to plovicle rvolk skills tlaining to siudents in
f(olanic schools.

Refu¿ees
As you referenced ín .l'our testimony, CI¡ad is host to more than 380,000

refugees from Nigeria, Sridan, arrd lìre Ceniral African Republic. Manv of
these individuaìs are living in lemote aleas in u.hich host populations lace
enormous ecolomic challenges.

Question.. A¡'e suf'ficient resollr'ces ¿v¿ilable to meet the needs of lhe Sudanese anrl
Central African refugees in Chad? If not, if confilnred, lrt¡rv wiìl you wor'h with
Chadian and Llnitcd Nations offìcials to ensure that thc_l arcl

Ànswer. The internr:tion.¿rl clonor comrnunitv has been responding on a sust¿rined
basis tr¡ the humaniLalian. crisis ihat startedîhen Sudanesi: r'efug"ees began cross-
ing into easteln Chad from Ðarlur over a decade ago. Humanitari¿n assistance con-
tinues to be recluired to assist th¿'GOC to respontl to recnrlent crises rvhile also
strengthening the krng-term capacil.t of vulnerable populations Lo cope with lhese
evenis. Horvever, donor fatigue and a record nur¡bel olneeds elservhere in the world
h¿rve reduced international assistance'.

If confirmed. I ',vill promote programs to increasc'sr.ll'-suff-rcicrrcJ' ,'f rcfugce popu-
lations. I rrill suppolt ongoing discussions belrveen lhe ('N, the GOC, ancl local ¡¡u-
tht¡rities to further expand rcfugce ¿l(:eess to arable land. Furthermolc. I will urgr:
donors to liund agricultural cxtcnsion services lo lef'ugees who färm and also urgc
arlditional funr-ling for education and training programs lor refugees. To date in FY
2016. ¡he Depaltment's Buleau of Populatìon, Re{ugees. and Migration IPR}Iì has
provided $21.3 million to in¿ernâtionål organizations io address t¡umanitarian needs
in the Lake Clhad Basin.

Regio tt al Coorditntiott
Coordination rnechanisms have prolif'erated in [he S:rhel as a resnlt of lhe

Boko Ha¡arrr vioìence and the snbsequent regional hunranitali¿n crisis. Tl.re
U.N. has appointed a regional humanitarian coordilator and the L-ni¡ed
States ha,s a coordir¡ator lì¡r countt:l'-Bokr: ÌIaram opelations.
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Question. lf confirmecl, n'hat do you see as yûur lole within the colrtext of the
Lake Chad Basin cr.¡orclina|ion mechanism?

Ansvl'er. I['¿onfirmed, I will engage cìoscl¡. with the Lake Chad Basin Commissiorr
and the Multinational Joinl Task I'orce (NINJTtr') to help ensure that [hese organì-
zations orc suppurting elforts Ly the Lake Chad Basrn countrics tChad. Nigerirr.
Niger and Cameroon) and Benin io u,ork toge'ther to defeat Boko l{alam. I helieve
the MliJTtr', rvhich is headqnalteled in N'I)jarnena, has :rn irnportaìtt, constluctive
role to fill in defeating Bolco Haram. Specificall;', the MNJTF ean pror.ide a venue
fol planning ancl coordinalion ol securit-v operaLions trgainst Boko Flaram, intel-
ligence sharing, and oversight of seculity opei'alions to ensure they are conducted
in lccor:dnncc lvith intcrnational hum¿rn rights stlndards. If confirmed, I will u,ork
rvith the t:.S. Special Operations Cornm¿rld and Conlrol Element {SOCCE¡Lalie
tlhatl Basin ,rnil the l-I,S. Dep:rltrnent of St¿rte Senior Coordinâtor on Boko Haram
to prurnrrte clÏcctive tI.S. supporl to the I\'[NJTF and its member stâtes.

In ac{clition. il confìr'mccl. I will coorrlin¡¡te côLur[ertelrorism iCTr irnd counLeling
violent extreilism t(lVll.¡ policit-.s ancl pl:ogràms throtrgh tire Tlans-S¿rh¿rr¿r Ccunter-
terroÌ'ism Partnelship (TSCTP). Specificnlly. I will ensure all U-S, firnded CT arrd
CVE proglarns ìn and affecting Chad ¿re coordinated through exìsting TSOTP s5m-
chrunization prr,ccsses-close.ly involving m¡r development and deli;nse colleagues at
Posl.. rn Germany. in lVashington. .rnd in Llie Sahel-and trIaghreb regions. Th"ese co-
ordination elforts thto*gh TSCTP will also heìp us design and itnplernent OT anrl
CVE investmenLs complementary to our !'rench, ÐU, and otìrer l'oreign colleagrres'
related efforts.

Qu.esti.on.. Wh¿rt rneshanism exists for- intern¿rtional regional cooldination on hu-
manitarian and countetter¡orisr¡ issues across the Sahel and Maghreb?

A¡rsr+'er. One mechanisrn tbr coordination of countelterrorism efforts aeross the
Sahel is continued partnership with the Flench- The Flench goternment has placed
its headqurutels for ¿rll militrii.r'oper:rtions in the Sahel lnt'l Mlglneb in NDjantena.
This French militar-'.' effort is named OPER{TION BARK}LWE. Thr'ough the Ðe-
lþnse Attache Offlrce and other militar.r' components under AFRICOII's purvierv, rve
are supporting French opelations açross the Sahel in shareil initiatives to combat
trans-regional terror-ism. I\{any of tìrese initiatives involve combined intelligence.
sur-u-eillance anrì reconnaissance efforts, to share rnore intelligence on nefarious ac-
tors, a¡i n'ell as training anti-telrorism nnits.

In addition to tho scculity bcncflrh notcd abovc. thc MNJTI, in clo¡rc coordinutior'¡
rvith the Lake Cjhad Basin Comrnìssion (LCBC), has been tÌeveloping a Civil-lVfiti-
tary capability to address the hulranitariarr aspects ofthe Boko Hara¡r corrflict. The
United States has also been providing assistance to this effor:i via our representa-
tives co the Centel fbr Coordinafion and Liaison (CCL).

The Sahel countries have also developed the G5 Sahel initiative to encourage
greatèr coordination on regional issues such as terrorisrn å1ìd humanitarian relief,
ì\'Djamena hostecl a summit of the G5 Sahel ln Novcmber 2{)15 aucl Chad. as the
currer'ìt pre.sident, continues to be a key partnc'r in the group. Additionally, givcn
the G5's mantlate to coordinate and monitor regional coopelation, it u'ould l-re an *p-
propriate .{frican forum to assrlrne lhe responsibility of'courrterterrorisn: cooldirra-
tion in tht' SahcÌ.

Intelnational regional coordination on hr¿manitarian. issucs iälls to U.N. agencies
such ¿rs the Lrnited Nations Off-tce tbr the Cóôrdin¿tion of'Humanitalian:\ss:istance
(OCFLA) and the lVorld Food Program. For exarrrple, in response to ¡.he crisis in the
{.ake Ch¿rd basin, OCTIA has issucd appeals and provides periodic sitreps on the
st¿rtus of assistance programs in that subregion, The U.N. World Food Program
sirnilnr'[y coortlinates fbod akl to the region ¡¡.n<l has a regional ernergenc.]¡ operation
lor the Lahe Chr¡d basir tow¿rrds rvhich l:Sz\Ill cornmitted S4.0 mítlion in FY 2015
¿rncl $ã.1 million. in ¡'\: 201.6.

Questirttt. What rvill be youl role, if confirmecl, in ptrrticiparing in inter*gcncy co-
ordination efforts fbr the 'I'r'ans-Sah¿r'a Counterterrorisrn Paltnei'ship?

A¡s',r.'er. If conlirmed. my role in participating in interagencv cfforls I'or the Trans-
Sah¿rla Counterteruorism Paltner:ship (TSCTP; rvill be to advocate for an appro-
priate mis ol 3D tcliplomac¡r, defense, and development) resources to respond to thc
s¡;ecific leetls of Chaci and to erìsure l"hal these resoLlrces ¿ìì'e pt-ograrnluecl [<l have
nra-ximum impact.

LÌ.S. Embassv N'I)_iamena clrrently parlìcipates in thc TSCTP through severaì of'-
fices. the I)emocracS' and Developmení O{Iice wr:rì<s rvith TSCTP on development
prtjects. Âtldilionallv, the Regional Securily Olfice has been exiremely ac[ive in
maxûnizing use of the TSCTP .\ntiterloris¡n Assistance (ATA) Program to provide
training fbr Chadian police and sccurity fì>r'ces and the f)epartment olÐefbnse's Ol-
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fice of Secr-rrity Coopernlion has provided. via rhe TSCTP, vehicles. r,rs rvell as med-
ical. communicirtions anrl Per-conal Protective equipnrcnt to L'haclian military fbrccs
engaged in fighting Boko lTalam. If coniirmcd as Ambass¿idor, I rvill ensurc thu.t
LI.S. Iìrnllassy N'i)j:lmena conti.nrtes to ur¿rxinrize the impact of the suppult provided
bv lhe TSCTP, that we eÌìccllrïâge Ch¿rdi¿n participatiôû in TSCTP elforts and ¡hat
wc continue lo maintain open and conLinuous dialogue on the irnpircts ol'TSCTP ef-
folts in Chacl as lvell ¡rs the 1-utule direction of'the partnelship.

Rrspoxs¡:S or,' lVTArty Bnrtr LnoxrnD. \otrrNA'iliD ro Br RopResrNT.{1'r\¡c oF 'rHE
I-lvlîrrll-r S'r'.r'l'us lo l'Hn AL,'Rr(.'r\N Lsrrlr, r'o QrrES'rroNS FRo\I MEl.rBERs or' 'rHLl
0r.lvl,rrrr¡:r:

REPRESENT.{TIVI]-DI'SIGNATE I-E(.}\ARD,S RESPO\iSES
TO QL;ES'IIONS FROM SIìN:\TOR CAIiI)t\

Questiott. W-hat are the rnosl importani ac[ions vou h¿rvc taken in youl carccr lo
date lo promote human rights irnd clermocrâcr1'? What has heen the inrpact o{ you'
¿rct io ns!)

;\ns*'et. I liave harl Nhe ptivile¡¡e ol'acltlressirrg htinan r-ights concerrls [hrrrughout
ny Foreigl Selvicc carccr', from my very first tour follorving the trial of a
Cametoonian opprrsitiorr fìgure. In. l\fali. I receìved the l)iplomac]'lor Flunan Rights
prize ir-r 2013, ¿rrvarded each year to one ti.S. ambassador for notable achievement
in pi'omoting democl'¿rcv and human ligìrts- II-v ¿rctions the¡e il.rcltderl s¡reaking or-rt
earlv and forcefull.v for a rapid retnrn to elected goverûance after the 2012 coup;
lolestalìing potential violations by engaging learlels fronr gloups with records of'vio-
lations in pler.'ious political eras to rnake cle¿rr both t -S. disapproval and disprl an-v
notioll thÂt inter-crlnrlun¿rl vir¡lence w¿Ìs consistent uith rnv cuncept ,rf I\Irtlian pa-
triorism; seeking accolrntability for crimes and exccsscs by the rnilitarv .julta; arrd
cirlling out mistreatment of' journaiists. For example, whcn llïali's electcd govern-
ment bravel.v in.vcstigated the. disappcllrnec. and prcsumecl murcler, of 21 Malian
troops rvlro rvere lo.vnl to tr'lali s rleposerl plesirlent, I encotr:rgecl my teanl to find
a lìrcchali$rn t.o supptrrl this invcstigation by idenlifving and funding lolensic exper-
tisc a¡rd exìrorting the Govulnmen.l of'lVlali {CìON{t io ensure the securily of .juclìcial
authoritie$ itx'olved in the invosbigatory process and trial. These elforts supported
Mali's nel'ly elected government's rlecision lo ar'r'est ancl plosecute corip d'etat [ead-
er Captain Sanogo aud otherjunta lnembers.

A free press is anothc'r imp()rtiìnt guaÌrantor of human rights. Onco lauded b,v
Freedom House' as having the rnost libelaI press environment on the cor.rtincnt. M¿rìi
sulfererl nulti¡rLe incirlents after the coup in which jour:nalists rvele intimi<laterl,
beaten anrì detained rvithout charge. I became the frrsi to denounce the l\,Iarch 6,
2013. arrest ol local editor Boukar.y f)aou. who was lor:turcd al'ter his ncwspitper
printcd a lettcr cliticizing coup leàdcr Sernogo. \Yithin horrls of his disappcarance,
I spearl.reatlerl ellrrrts to coordinate a diplomatic cornnrunit¡; elïolt to press the GONI
[ô respect hnnran right,r, free speech. and lreedonr of the pless, and called oui ilr
publìc ovonls fbr his rclcase. M¡. I)aor¡ credits ¡his activisrri rvith helping secu¡e his
{i'cedorn. and linked thc end of his physical mistre'¿rtnrent in detention to his jailors'
ar:l<nou.ledgmenf of my pttblic expressions of interest and concern.

Qucstîort. What ¿r¡e the most pressing human lights issues on the conbinent?
\\4ra¡ are the most important steps ,-volr expecl to tal<e-if confìirrncd-to prùmotc
human rìghts arrd democracyl) What do.j'ou hope to accornplish chlough thesc ¿rc.
tionsl'

Àrswcr. Gronps lhal per:petrate r.io1e¡L exlremis¡n arc among bhe mosi serious
threats t0 hunran lii4hts in Alrica. Tn \igclia, Câmeroon, Chad, and Nigcr'. deaclly
:rttircl<s antl ¿rbrlt¡ctions by Roko H¿tr¿rm eontinued to tr¡rrorize thousan¿ls of civilians.
l{igerian secnrìt¡' folces' }teav¡,--hiurdet{ l¿rclics anrl abuses of civilians, iucluding
extrajudicial killings. contributed to the lnuta¡ion of Roko Håram inl-o an insur-
gency.

Further democrati¿ consolidation in Afric,a ís also depcrrdent on rights-r'cspecting
seeuriLy forces lhat arìsw-er'Èo civilian governÌìrenLs zu.rri ¡rrotecl, lath;r than t¡l1gec,
ci¡izens. This ì.s. unfortunaielv. a persistent challenge across thc corllilcut, and onc
that wc raise logularly w-ith our go\'¿'rnmcnt counLorpar[s as p:rrl of' oul efli¡rLs to
l:uild stlong dcmoe¡acies and rne.¿ningf'ul securily partnerships. In countries whcre
securitr. fbrces hal'e rluestiotrable hurrrarr rights fecotrls, cilizens retlLrire access [n
.justice, in ol'der to Ìro1d hoth states and other citizens accountable for b¡eaches of
thc lar¡'-.
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:\s part o1'our promotion ol le¿1. ¿¡nd inclusive democrac;r, rve reurain coucerned

hi Jl'.' !lgtt'.j: fl:$:r lr':pî.:lt 3_"1 !h: !::t:, ,1r1":| ïi 'lt:,iight 
to 1¡,scyblg.rrrcöe arEr¡!ë a|c urlrvçr'Þ¿tl, ürrq Lrrey ör'9 \vlr!Lcrl rlrl9 lrra¡l,y AlItc¿lI cutrsLtLuLruuS,

Unfortunatelv, not all governments regularly abide by rvhat those constitutìons say.
Many of lhese governmertts seek lo close space for polilieal opposition and civil soci-
eby, as rveìl as restrict mecli¿ì access. weìl before eleclion da¡'. These governmenls
often control the flow- ol information through state-owncd medi¿. rest¡ict or cl<¡se
dorvn access to the internet, aml harass and arrest jotu'n:llists- In-rpunitv ¿rnd lack
of invesiigation b¡r 6f6"io1" when joumalists are killecl crea[e an envirollnent of in-
timidation and lèar t'or ¿he media. 'Ihese sa¡ne llovernments also limit freedom of
asscmbly nnd c:rprcssion thcy intirridatc civil socicty activists, ¿nd alrcgt or"'dis-
appear" memlrers of the opl.losition, oflen trn¡ler the griise of promoting st¿¡.te secn-
ì-1ty.

"llh.e AU erplicitlv allorvs {br ih.e right io lake up memÌrer country issues relating
to rv¿tr climes, genocide, an<1 crimes agairrst humanil¡.. Prornoting dernocrocy and
human rights are Lhe lirst of tìrur pillals of tI.S. policy t¡¡u,ar¿ìs Sub-Saharan Atiicl.
As ArnbassacL¡r', I woultl work rvilh the AU in order tr¡ counter- violent exireurisrrr
and prornote inclusive democ¡atic processes across ihe conLinent. We do this by sup-
poriìng and empowcring lefbnncrs and institutions of governmenl at all lcvcls to
pronìoce the rltle of l:rrv, strtrngthen checks on executive pon'er, ilnd incorpor-ate rc:-
sponsive governâlìce practices. Accountability, access to justice, anrl an indepenclenc
medi¡r are all necessa¡t' condilions for long term slability and clevelopment. Ensut'
ing that elections and insl,itutions are as inclusìve as possible, inciuding ethnic, relì-
giots, and other minotitie:s as rvell as other disadvautaged ¡¡roups is a ke;; elernent
in our strategy. lVe ¿rlso sLrpì)ort those lea<lers rvho abide by their constitutiolìs to
-step down after tìrcir tíme in office, r'especting telm limits and allowing fbl the
peacelul transition of power. If confirmed, I would continue to pul'sue these themes
as they arise, encouraging the AI- to build on its record of defcnding these impor-
Lirnt- plinciples

Question. If conlìrmed, what are the potential obstacles to addlessing the specilic
ìrurnan rights issues you have identified irr your previous respr:nse? \l?rat challenges
rvill vou face ¿rt the ¡\Í'rican llnion (AU) in advancing hrrman rights, civil socìety and
democrac-v il general?

Alswe¡. As u'ith aìl muÌtilateraì organizations, the AU can only be as sLrong antl
effective as its member st¿rtes allow it to be. Individu¿rl counNries' interests will noi
ah,vays align with the l¡ro¿rclel interests of the union as ottlinecl in its Constitutive
;\ct, crealing potential f ictions.

Question. Are vou committed to meeting with human rights, civil society and
othel non-governmental organizations in the U.S. anrl with human lights NGOs in
the context of .youl lesponsibilities at ¡heAti? If colfirrnecl, whai steps rvill .vou take
to pro-activelv support lhe Let'rhy Larv and silnilar efforls. ând ensure any U.S. secu-
rit¡,- assistance and securit¡'cooperation we mar provide in support of AU instiiu-
tions ûr ef{brts reinforces htr.rnan rigl.rts?

.&rs¡¡'er. Yes. These organizations ¿rnd the work thai thev <1o are esseltial to
strengihening human rights adherence ancl rneeting ti.S, objectives in Africa. If con-
fir'mc'd, I rvill ensure that L;SAL; actively seeks their inpul and applies theii'exper'-
tise in thp development of Li.S. security assistanctr antl cor:rperratiun. If confìrnred, I
rvill ensure that all U.S. bila¿elal assist¿urce in supptrrt olAÍlican Iir-rion inslitu¡ions
is in compliance with U.S. l¿rq. and encourage AU insl:ilutions to leinlolce human
rights anil mle of law.

Question. If confirrnerl, will v¡ru zrnd youl ernbassy team actively engage u,ith AU
leadership to ilddl'ess cases of kev polii,ical prisorters or persolls otherwise unjusl,lv
targeted across the continenL?

.{¡swer. Yes.

Qu.esti.ott. Wil[ you engage li'itlt ALÌ leadership orì Ìnåttel's of hurnan riglrts, civìl
rights rrnd governarrce as part of vour multilateral mission?

A¡swer. Yes. I am pleased thal man¡'hrrman tìghts and non-governmentaì organi-
z¿rtidns måinl,¿tin Á,tltlis ¿\bab¿-or regíonally-bascd mis*lorrs, ând/or âre themsèlvês
accredited as observers to the AU, helping to contrìbute [o an errvironment of aware-
nes¡j irnd actilìsm l'or tìrese importirnt issues.

Question. Despite the existence of an AU Convention on Preventing ¿rnd Coml¡at-
ting Con'uplion aurl lhe initlative of cerlaiu learl.ers to acldi'ess the issue ¡lornes¡i-
callv, corruption ¡emairu a key challenge to econo¡nic der.elopment al)cl goocl go\¡ern-
ance in many places across the conlinent.
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r \\'hat ilo you see as lhe most destabilizing form(s) of corruption on ¡he coniirlent
[i.e. g::and r-s pettyi?

Answel. At a lirndamental level., all fbrm,r of corruption, including petty rìnd grùnd
coltrrption, harnper a society''s abiliLy to achieve stability arul prospeti[y. \\'hile the
impacts of grand corruptiorr result in spectacular âülounts ofl resources beitg mis-
appropriatecl, petty corruption lobs citizens ol funds needed to lèed fämiììes, pay {br
school and medicaÌ fees, and save for the future. To separ':rte pett¡r from gland cor-
i'uption is trr t-haw an altifrci¿l line l¡etrveen activities that have the same effects:
destabilizaiion, a lack of confidence in public leaders, ineffective ilsti[utions and
robbìng countries ol precious.resources neeessar',v to prope'l Nhemscl.ves fi¡rward eco-
nomicalìy and plotect theil cìtizens. Our fight agâinst corrtrption must be a rvhol.e-
problem apploach, and rve need to ensllre lve deliver a strong rnessage of zelo toler-
ance to all corrupt officials regardless of stalion or duty.

Question. What is the ALÌ's role in combatting corruplion and horv does it compare
rvith that of ihc legionaì economic corrmunities? lVhat do you see as the main obsta-
cles lo the '\I-' lulfìllìng this role [i.e.: lack of ¡.rolitical will, lechnical capacitl., ferl'
conneclions to civil socieLy, some combinationl?

Answer. The Afi'ican Ulrion's lole ín combatting colruption is in ils powerfirl
f'crum that dralvs together all Aftican leaders in one' place to t¿rlk about problems,
ínclurling corrnption, that lace the conlinent as a trhole. lb is a plaee .where lhe
counlries of AJrica can collectiveìy formula[e and estab]ish principles and slandards
by rvhich all members can hold each other accountable.

The ability of the AU to convene alÌ 54 members of the Afiican continent com-
plenrents the rvolk of the r:eg-ional econornic comrnunitíes, ç'hich also work to collec-
tivel.y address the effects of corruption in their specifrc communities. The AU pro-
vides an opportnnity fbr the whole membership to take ideas borne olìt of the re-
gioually focused economic cornmunities and fìnd ways to rrdapt policies to suit the
needs nf the r'liffering r¡lenrliers of the i\U.

The AU, nruch like the African cortiùent, lhccs a conrbination of challenges in
combating corluption. The'y inclutle a shr'inking eivil sociely space, Iacl( of slr'ong
civìl society participation. and lack of political will. Civil society does not havc the
abili¡v to bring cases before the African Court in a majolitv of the :\U rr¡enrl:er'
states. and in plaees nhere corruption exists, ruÌi:rg parties have a vestecl intci'es¡
to keep it that way. The African Peer Rer,iew Mechanism, a policy gt'oup fi;r self'-
assessment fol good governalce and reinforcement of best plactices. is underutilized
bv its rnenrbers. There are also sorne within both the rank ¡¡lrd file and leaclership
of the AU who do not rvant to raise the profrle of the frglrt against coì'rì.rption.

Qu,estion, If confirmed, how'çvill you use your: office to encourage tangible pl'og'ress
and iìrrther coorrlination r-rn nnti-corlrrption oflbrts?

Answer. If confirmed, I rvill conlinue to advocate lor the irnplementatiorl of the
standards and principles that t.he AU has alrerrtiy sel forth as a bâscline ftrr com-
bating corruption on the At-rican continenl rvhich are outlined in AU Conventjon
against Corruption, and encontaging AU merrbers who have not joined the :\U Con-
ven[ion against Corruption to join. I rvill engage rvilh the members of ihe ¡\U rvho
have a genuine intere,st in battling corruption and impunity to break ranks with
those lvho are interested in maintaining tl'ìe stàtus quo, and encourage members to
erfbrce sta ncl¡rrr-ls.

I will also focus on discrele efforts to nrainstream anti-corrulltion itro AtJ Peace
and Secur'it¡r Comn.rissron activities: especiâll.v ensnring adequate saf'eguards are il
place to mitigate leakage in AU PKO operatÌot,s.

Rc5poNses oF A.\r¡c S. Casrr:n, NoITTNATÐD To BE AnrBÁssADoR To rrltt Rgpuilt-tc
O}' RI.TRUNDI. TO (ìL;ESTIONS FROì,I tr,IEIIIBERS OF THT] COuultrnr:

AIITBT\SSADOR.DESI(ìNATF] CASPER'S RESPOì{SES
.I() QUBSTIONS IITIOM SENATOR CA¡{DIN

Questíon. What al'e the mosl im¡xlriant actions you have taken in youl careel to
date to promote human righLs arrd democracy? Wha¡ has been lhe impact of your
actions?

A¡swer. I have promoted human rights ald democracy throughour my 23-year
Foreign Selvice career. For exarnple, as Public Affairs Counselor- Bangkok (2006-
2009) and in coordination rvith Embass¡. Rangoon, I led regional efforts to strength-
err the Bul'mese people's understanding of democratic processes, counter regime cen-
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sorship, âlìd provide glôbal âttentiôn [o Burinâ's pligl,t, contributing to Burma's re-
cent democraNic transilion.

^.. 
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Charge d'affaires, I Lerl our Erlbass¡r's successlul eltbms to secure the Li¡ne1,v release
of an American arrestecl by ihe Rrvandan governr¡enc for his writings on 'ihe 1994
genocide. a case that receivecl global attention frorn {ree speech activists.

;\s Corrsul General in. Jedcl¿ih (20L2-I4), rn¡r cormnitmenl to strengthen n{}lì-gov-
ernmental organization capacily-, including groups expanding opporlunities for
rvomen and ;roung people. coniributecl io [he developmen¡ of â nascent civil society
in Saudi \'abia's Westeln plovince.

Ilconfìr'med as Ambassadr-rr to Rlrruncli, ì rvììl mtrk,-'human rights and demc'cracy
oue of my top priorities ancl rvill ensule thâl our st¿rff al Post do the same.

Question. \\'hat ai'e the most plessin.g human lights issues in Burundi'2 \trhat are
the most importan[ steps you expect ¿o t¿ke-íf confirmed-to promote human
rìghts and clc'uroclacf in lJurundi? Wh¿ll do you hope to accornplish througir these
actions?

.An¡r,ver. Since the crisis bcgan in April 2015, <¡r.er 540 people have been killecl
ancl more than 260,000 have fled to ncighboring countries. Reports ofhurnan rights
violaiions and abuses include extraiudici¿rl and retaliatorv kil1ings, arbitrary <leten-
bions, clisappear'¿nces, Lraflickín.g in persons, sexual vioìence agaìnst women and
girls, and torture. Civil socielv and nredia represenLalives have fled the country due
io harassment and ìimiis on the exercise of freedoms of'association and expression.
I wiil work, if' confìr'med, to estabtish stlong lelationships at the highest levels of
Bulundi's governnrent ancl nith inlluential intellocutor-s on all sides ofthe conflict.
The Enrhassl nill continue tD suppolt human rights monitoring and documentarion
by the U.N. Of'fìee uf tlre Iligh donrmissioncr lì,r Human Rights (OtlClTR) an<1 thc
African Union (Al-l)l it lvill also continue ta nonitor for hate speech and support con-
flict prevention and t'esolutiolr activities firr at-risk -youth. The Emhass¡- will also
continue to promote accountabilily for perpetrators of'unlawful violence, violations,
and abuse. These activiti.es and engagement are intended to lay the gyoundrvork to
dissuade violence' and irnpuni¡y and leacl to a more peaceful atmosphere in ll'hich
rneaningfnl dialogue ämong Btrnlndi.ans can ensue.

.{ns*'er. Il conñrmed, rvhat are the poteirtial obstacles to addressing the specilic
human rights issues you have ide¿Í.ilied in rour previous resptinse? \Yhat challenges
rvill you f'acc in Burundi in udvancing human rights. civil socícty and clcrnocracy in
general?

Potential obstaeles include the fact th¿rt the government has not yel fulfilled ¡he
commitrnents it made to tho U.N. Secrc'tary General and ALi Fleads ol State delega-
tion earlier tìris year t'egarding the lelease of'detainees, the unfet¡ered abiliiy of
media and civil societ¡- to operate, and the fuli deplovrnent of All human tights
monitors and security experts.

Addítionally, rnan¡' irrterlocutors in civil societ¡2, the meclia, and local human
rights organizations ivith whom an Ambassador rvouÌd norm¿lly engage have fled.
F inally, ongoing violence b.v the govemment and opposition gi'oups, continuing re-
cruitnent of youth into militias, the rapid decline of Burundi's econcmy, arrd sign.ifi-
cirnt problems lvith cormption present chaìlenges related to ìruman rights.

Qrrcsliorr Are v¡.'tr 1"¡nrmifterJ f.r,r mqet.ing wìfh hr.rmcn ri¡1lrts. civil society lrnd
rrùhcl rrorr-guverrrrnental orgarrizaLiors in the [-.S. an<1 çitlr loc:rl htrrnan lights
NGOs in Bnrundi? If confrmrecl, ivirat steps rvill you take lo pro-actively support bhe
l,cahy L,aw and similar eff'orts, and ensirle that provisions of' U.S. security assist-
ancc and secrLrity cooperation aciivities reinfb¡ ce human rights?

;\rswer'. Lf colfirrnerl. I am conunittecl to rneeling wi¡h indivicluals and organiza-
Lions in thc l'nitcd Statc¡ ¡rncl lJurundi who carl pla¡' Lr positive role irr adr;ancing
human nghts, poace and seculity in Br.rrundi. l,ikcrvise, under m¡r leadership. Ern-
bassy Brijumbur'¿r rvill continuc to ong:rge r:losely rvith civil society pâriners. the
East Af¡ic¿¡n Connnunitv {EÀC), lhe AtI, the tiN, and like-minded foleign rnissions
iri supporling these goals for lhe benefit of all Ilurundians.

Under my leadelship, Bmbassy Bujurnbura will continue its role in carefull¡r and
tholrrughly vetting the limited number of Burundiar:r rnilitary officers tb.at the
lJrìited States curlently tlains. This is particulally iìrrporIar)t given allegations of
sexuai exploitation and abuse-q against Burundian peacekcepers in Sonlalia and the
Central Ali'ican Republic as rvell as allegalions ¿hat Burundi's securit)¡ f'olces com-
mitted various hurnan rights violations at home. Should politieal and security condi-
[ions pennit â retunì to bloadei' trarning. I will acl irr accortlance with our law and
polÍcv, inclucling the Leah¡, larv, to ensure that future a,ssistance does not go to secu-
i'ity fbrce units if we have credible inlormation ol gross violations of hunran rights.
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Question.. Will .you ancl 5'6¡¡¡ enbassy team actively engage rvith Bumndi to ad-
dress cases of }<e5r political prisoners or persons other-wise unjustly targetcd by Bu-
i'undi?

.¿\rtslvet. Yês. If I âûr côì1íìrrnèd, Embassy Bujrimbura will corttinue plessing lhe
gor.ernrnent tu respect the rights of political plisoners, as rvell as meml¡ers of civil
iocìcty. media, ancl peaceful opposition lvho may be unjustly targeted.

Questíon. Will you cngage uith Burundi on mâ[ters of hum¿ur rights. civil rights
and govelnance as part of yorrr biLater:rì nrission?

A¡s*.er. Yes. Promoting human and civil rights as well as good governance will
côntinue to be ai the core of Embassy Bujurnbur:r's work. For example, the Embas-
sy's r:ontinuetl institutional support for lhe N¿tionaÌ Independent Human Rights
Comrnission in Buruncli helps this Commission fäciìitate citìzens' ability to hle com-
plaints about human rights violations. In :r<ldition, I rvill engage <lirectly rvi¡h ¡Ìre
BurlLndian governlneni on issues telaled to its compliance with its human rights ob-
ligations and commitments ¿rnd help strengthcn i[s de]mocratic i¡lstitutions-

Question. The United Nalions Peacebuilding Fund (P8!') lransferled $2.26 rniìlion
to the Afrir:an Union Com¡nission just over a month ago to fund ll2 AtI hurn¿ln
rights monitors deplo;'ecl lo Burundì since last Jul¡-. \l''Ìrat is the status of' thcr dc-
pìoyment of the full complement of human ligh[s mouitors ancl rrrilitaiy expelts ap-
proved by the Af'rican Union? \!-ill you have a roìe as Arnbassador in advoca¿ing fbr
[heil dep'lo.vment?

A¡rswer. The rleployrnelt of the hrlÌ conplernelt ol ¡he AU's 100 hunan lights ob-
servels and 100 security" experts. of which ilã are cun'ently on the grourlcl, has been
delayed, The }Iemo¡andunr of Unrlclstanding bct,ween lhe AU ancl the Burundian
govelnrnent on these otrservers arrd expells has r,et t:o tre signerl ¿rnd Lhe gù\'elTìrììerìt
hirs declinecl, thus far, thc. cntry ol additional monitors into Burundi. If confir'med,
I u,ill raise this issue with the government. in elose coordiìlation u.ith the ¡\tJ.

Qu.csti.on. Do the nonitors have full ancl unletteretl freedorn of rnove¡¡eltt throug^h-
c¡ut Burundi',) What if any will be your roìe in helping secure agreement fbr such
access if confrrmed?

.:\rswer'. The ¡\U observers, along rvith OHCHR observels, have access to sorne
plisons and are ¿rble to conduct inten'ielvs privately rvith detainees, including at
centcrs conlrollecl bv lhe Burundian Nationaì lntelligence Sen'ice. FIowever, we un-
tlerstar.rd thi¡t once on site, obserwers often confront litrít¡ltions aurl obstacles includ-
ing the suddcn remor.al of pr'ìsonels fi'om their cells just before the observers an'ive.

If I am conlirrned. our llmbassy will continu.e tD pres$ the Burundian government
fol unfettererl access 1ì¡r both ol these monitoring giouprì so th¿t they can fulfill
theil critical missions. as intendecì ancl mandatecì.

Questiorl. Horv might yonr experience as a high rankiu¡¡ diplomat in ilt'rnda al:
fect your denlings wilh the Nkunurziza government and legional lea<lers'l

Ansu'er. My previous experience in the Great Lal<es region sensitized me to thc
ìmpoltance of listening to and engaging rvith a broad array of stakehoklers, es¡re-
¿i¿{ly l'hen historical narratives differ. Il also conr.inced nre that East African Corn-
munity me'nrbet slatcs must continue working cooperativel¡- to advance pe¿Ìce, pro,s-
perit¡'. and long-term sia.bility in the region. If confinned, I rviìl bring tù my engage-
rnent with lJurrrnrli's governm.cnt the conmiturent to understand theil petspective
and to rvor:k conslructively logelher to enslrre lhat everv Burundj¿'rn has the oppor-
tunitl' for a proriuctivc ancl securc future. [ \Ä'ilÌ ¿rl,io work clóscly with rny U.S. coun-
terpalts in neighboring missions to adv¿rncc the'se goals.

Qtæstion. !\,'hal frur¡is ale culi'entl¡i av¿ril¿rble lor governing justly anti ¡lernocrat-
ical1v in Bumncli? Please specify accounts ancl levels. Il confirmed, rvhal lypes of
clemocrac¡' and governance progl'ams rvill you be recommending fbl Burundi given
its closcd politicaì space?

l\nswe¡. There is mulli-yeal hrncling fbt IJSAID progralììs to su¡rport denlrclac¡r
and govemance in llurundi. Eurl¡assv Lìujumbur:a is sla¿ed Lo reccive 51.25 million
in Economic Support Fund tllSF) resources in FY 2016. lVith this t'uncling, Ernbassy
Bujumbnra intends tt¡ continue sfrengthening ci¡izens' uctive ptrr-ticipâtion in eco-
nornic, prilitieal. governing and other critical pi'ocesses airnect at crea[ir)g a Trlore
peaceful. democrabic, and pluralislíc society. The Ernbassy rvill also corrtinue [o sup-
port civil societ-1'org:rnizations, particularly those focused on youth empowe¡ììlcnt,
in. order to increase constructive communitv pârticipation and build lesilience to vio-
lencc. FY 2016 fur:rding will also suppot't civil socie[y acbivities to nrobilize and en-
gage vouLh around social cohesion and livelihood initiatives, breaking down socio-
econonric barriers and enhancing conflict resolution skills.
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It is critical. particularl;, in Burundi's challenging curyent envilonntent, tlìat the
United States continues to suppolt Bnrundi's independelt media ¿nt1 journalists,
--^--!l- ì . l^.. l- -- ^1i-. .-^ L--^l--..--yurrùr¡ rraucrs rfuilr urvurse uJcKEruL¡iluÞ, urvil 5açruu 3r'9LrpÞ ailq flufil¿fI¡ rlBftLs ut.-
t'entlers. If conflrmed, I rvill wor[< to ensure continrted irnplernentrrtion of prograrns
that demonstrâte pl'omise, ând explore additional wåys to slreng¿hen credible local
actor.; peacebtrilding ef'fbrts.


